
should not contributeto groundor surfacewatercontamination. Where
excess nutrientdischarges from fertilizer applications arecollectedin a
surface water pond,algal bloomsandnutrient build-up canoccur. If
these nutrients enterinto the aquiferbelow, nitrate build-up in the
groundwater can occur.

Currentand future thinking forgreenhouse operations is to develop
a resource management plan(RMP) thatattemptsto preserve water
quality integrity. Inparticular, the RMP includes nutrient and pesticide
management. For greenhouses having an earthen floor, thenature and
amountof leachate infiltrating intothe ground will needto be examined.
The amountof leachate may need to be reduced, controlled or, in some
cases,eliminated. Where thereis a nonearthen flooranda drainage sys
tem used for collection of this wastewater, contaminant removal may
even be necessary if environmental standards areexceeded.

Recently, theUSDA Cooperative Extension Systemandthe Soil
Conservation Service signeda waterqualityinitiativememorandumof
understanding. In the future, thecooperative educational and technical
assistanceefforts of these two agencieswill be emphasizing the resource
managementsystem planningprocess.

Water sources for horticultural crops

Joseph J. Maisano, Jr.
Cooperative Extension Educator Horticulture & Turf

Clean wateris a necessaryresource forproduction ofgreenhouse and
nursery crops and themaintenance of ornamentals andturfin the

landscape.
Water forthesepurposes is usually obtained fromwells or ponds

locatedon the farm or frommunicipalsupplies. Impurities found in the
water may cause problems suchashighpH,excesscalcium, marginal
leaf burning from sodium,boron,staining from ironandmanganese, or
otherions toxicto plants. Microorganisms suchasalgae, bacteria and
decayinganimal orplantmattercancauseodorandotherproblems.

Soil or water from areas treated with fertilizers, insecticides and her
bicides have been known to cause contamination ofwater sources.

As an Extension educator, I have observed water contamination
from the various areas listed.

flowering. All crops dobestwithnight temperatures of 65to68°F for
about the first two weeks to promote good root growth. Once the desired
plantsize is obtained,night temperatures may be reducedaccordingly.
Care should be taken to properlyvent when growingwith cool nights.
High humidityandcool temperatures areidealconditions forBotrytis
infection.

Scheduling. Schedulingcan vary greatlydepending on season and
local. Seven to 12 weeks arerequiredto producea4" to 6" pot crop,and
10to 14weeks arerequired fora 10"hanging basketstarting with a 96-
pak plant One plantshouldbe used fora4" pot Onepinched plant or
three unpinched plants should be usedfora6" pot Three to four pinched
plants or five ormoreunpinched plants should be usedfor hanging bas
kets. The numberof plantsand the decision whetherto pinchor not
depends on cultivars, environment anddesired quality of the finished
crop.Pinchingwill addabout four weeks to the crop. Temperature
affects scheduling less than expected since low temperatures promote
flowering andhigh temperatures may delay flowering. The temperature
will, of course,affect the final plantsize. Daylength and sunlightplaya
majorrole in crop timing.

Spacing. Spacingis necessary when leaves from adjacent pots
beginto overlap. Final spacing for4" potsis 6" to7".For 6" pots, final
spacing may be 9" to 10". Hanging baskets should finish on about IS" to
18" centers.

Do wetting agents really work

Allen C. Botacchi
Cooperative Extension Educator Commercial Horticulture

An understanding of the properties (limitations) and/or possibilities of
wetting agents mustbe appreciated beforeincluding themin your

production schedule. According to D.Powell (1986), the following facts
aboutwetting agentsmust be remembered:

1.Wetting agents arechemicals whichmustbe present in sufficient
quantity to physically control water movement throughout thedesired
area.

2. Only nonionic wettingagents areused,asthey are safestto plant
materialsand microorganisms.

3. Confusion exists about the difference of wetting agents vs. deter
gents. Bothaffect surface tensions of water. Wetting agents cause the
waterto spread andpenetrate. Detergents causethewaterto spread,
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or Banrotmaybe applied. Truban and Banrotshouldbe rinsedoff the
foliage afterdrenching to avoidpossible phytotoxicity.

Tomato Spotted WiltVirusinfection canbe avoided by obtaining
disease-free plants from suppliers. Thevirusis spreadby theWestern
Flower Thrip, andboth thethrips andthevirus infect many types of
ornamentals.Therefore, it is essential that thrips are controlled in order
toprevent infection. Anyplants, regardless of species, thatbecome
infected with the virus should be discarded.

Cultivars

Group I Group II Group m Group IV

VeryCompact Compact Intermediate Tall

Dawn Aurora Antares Astro

Flare Nova Columbia Cirrus

Solared Sundazzle Comet Corona

Sunset Sunglow Cosmos Eclipse
Sunregal Equinox Enterprise
Sunburst Gemini Halo

Milkyway Nebulous

Mirach Red Planet

Pulsar Sunfire

Quasar Telstar

Radiance Twilight
Zenith

Cultivar, container, temperature recommendations

Group 4 Inch Pot 6 Inch Pot Hanging Basket
I 66to70°F 66to70°F Not recommends

II 64 to 68 64 to 68 66to70°F

in 62to66 62 to 66 62 to 68

IV Not recommended 60 to 64 62 to 68

Temperature. Temperature isanextremely important growth
regulator forNew Guinea Impatiens. Vegetative growth ispromoted by
night temperatures above 65to68°F, andflower delay may occur if
night temperatures areconsistendy above 70°F. Cool night temperatures,
60 to 65°F,reducestemelongation, encouragebranchingand promote
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Wells

Excessivehardness, highcalcium,whichcan be detrimental to
plants such as geranium, poinsettia, azalea andother pH sensitive crops
comesfromwells.Injector equipment and irrigation systems usually get
cloggedas limecollectsin the system.

Sodium from roadsaltcauses marginal burnof leaves onsensitive
plantsand damagesinjectorequipment

High boron shows upasmarginal burnonleafedges. It isdifficult
to detect in water supply.

Ironandmanganese causea percipitate in water supply linesand
cause staining onequipment plants andothersurfaces overtime.

Ponds

A well-managed pondwillminimize thecontamination potential. A
collection areaaround theperimeter of thepondwillfilterandreduce
the nitrates,herbicides and other contaminates from enteringthe main
area of water.

Algae isa bigproblem innutrient-rich ponds. Itclogs pipes and
sprinkler headsandis especially detrimental to dripsystems.

A circulation (aeration) system reduces algaepotential as fewher
bicides can be used in ponds.

Erosion aboutthebanksof pondscanbe prevented by planting
banks with turf that consistsof turf-typetall fescue,rye grassand Ken
tucky blue grass.


